
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meeting« Tbl« *>*y.

Palmetto Lodge, K. P., at half-past 7 P. M.

Central Campaign Club, at- P. M.

Auction Sales Mils Day.

William McKay will sell at .10 o'clock, at

his store, dry goods, clothing, &c.

Hiles Drake will sell' at 10 o'clock, at his

store, clothing, hals, Sec.

THBBMOXETB1CAZ.

The range of the thermometer yesterday,
at the drug store of Hr. Joseph Blackman,
on the south side ot Broad street, was as fol¬

lows: 8 A. M., 81; 10 A. M., 80; 12 M., 80;
P. M., 82; 4 P. M., 82; 6 P. M., 80; 8 P. M., 7:

USATU OFXX-ALOEB.VAXFOTTEB.

Intelligence was received in this city yester¬
day of the death of ex-Alderman Lorenzo T.

Potter of tbis city, which occurred at Nahant

Point, Rhode Island, last Thursday, the 5

Instant. Mr. Pol ter was for about thirty-live
years a resident ot' this eily, whero he made

many friends by his urbanity, public spirit and
fidelity to bis trusts. He was bern near Pro¬

vidence, R. I., In 181G, and passed the early
.yean of his Hie In that city. In tbe year 1837

he came to Charleston and went Into business

with bis brother. Mr. James A. Potter, as con

tractors and builders oí the old Charleston
Hotel. In April, 1838. this building was'destroy¬
ed by fire, and ¿he Messrs. Potter were given
the contract for rebuilding it, which they did

to the complete satisfaction of the owners ami

lessee. Mr. Potter was afterward engaged
largely In the building trade, but for the last

?fifteen years he was a wholesale and re¬

tail lamber dealer. At tbe close of the war

he was appointed an alderman under ihe

Gaillard administration, and he was alterward

elected by the citizens of Ward 4 to the same

position under the administration ot Mayor
Pillsbury. While In the Council he waa chair¬

man Of the committee on streets, and In this

capacity be gave the city the benefit of his

trained Judgment and his shrewd practical
ability. During the past year his health has

been gradually falling, and be bas been Buffer¬

ing severely from dropsy. About six weeks

jago.bereturned to his native State In the hope
of Improving his health, but his condition be¬

came rapidly worse,and he died lastThursday.
He leaves a wife and three children, a boy
of seventeen, anda boy and girl each aged

'thirteen.
It .ls mentioned as a singular coincidence

that Hr. James A. Potter died In Providence,
B. L, on the very day that his brother left
Charleston to return home.

LOCAL LACONICS.

-Governor Scott ls in the city, and ls the

guest of Connty Treasurer Gurney.
-The work upon the repairs to Walker,

Evans & Cogswell's establishment is carried
on night and day.
-Judge George Lee, of the Inferior Court,

arrived In Charleston yesterday, per steam¬

ship Manhattan. He says be has been sick.
* .-Mt'. BiverB Wright, general travelling

agent of the South Carolinian, is In this city,
and ls stopping at Pavilion Hotel.
-G. D. Fox, editor ot the Celt, incarcerated

¡lat libel, Monday afternoon, was released yes¬

terday upon ball.
' -A baby-house raffled at Von Sa ute n's ba¬

zaar, King street, Saturday evening, was won

by Hhs G. Fard.
-A lady living.nt Graham's Turnout, on

the South Carolina Railroad, opened a drawer
several days ago to get an article of clothing
and found a rattlesnake four feet long colled

up therein. A faint scream and death lo the

snake followed. No further harm done.
-Mr. H. H. Priolean's house, on Wentworth

street, baa been entered by thieves twice re-

oently. The first lime they carried off Mr.

Priolean's entire stock of shirts; the second

they stole an elegant writing desk. The
desk was found upon Brown's wharf, sev¬

eral days after, broken open. It was taken

:$p:'Xhè Gaordhonse, where Mr. Prioleau re-

"/covered lt yesterday.
' r\-Bt. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.-Ata

regalar monthly meeting ol this society, held

; last evening, the resignation of the president,
Revi C. J. Croghan, on account of the require¬
ments ol his other duties, was accepted, and
Mr. James F. Slattery was elecled president
to serve oat the unexpired term until next St.

r BiÖcl's Day._
DESTHÜCTIVK FIRE.-An accidental fire in

' Wilmington, N. C., last Sunday night de¬

stroyed a whole block of brick buildings on

North Water street, between Chestnut and

Mulberry, owned by Mrs. A. L Dickinson and

occupied by Messrs. Joseph Sternberger,
George P. Alderman St Co.. George F. Her¬

bert and Charles Wessel cc Co. The loss will
- amount toabout $29,000.

BATLBOAD MATTERS.-M. C. Bartlett, Esq.,
formerly general ticket agent ol the Greenville
-and: Columbia Railroad, hos been appointed
general freight agent. Jabez Norton, Esq.,
bas; been'appointed general ticket agent.
The Greenville and Columbia Railroad,

nnder the close management of Colonel Thomas
-TJoaamead, ls fast becoming one of the best

paying short lines in tbe country, and many

Improvements are being mode along the line,
all ot wbloh require much care, expense ami
attention.

IMPORTANT Bests USS CUAN«E..-Messrs. R.
Graham & Co., having decided to confine their
operations in luture to the purchase and eale
of stock, have closed out their livery business
to the Charleston Hotel stables. Mr. Graham

¡ baa jost returned from aa extensive purchas¬
ing tour, and the firm bas now on hand at the

old stand on Chalmers street a fine lot of
horses and mules suitable for family and plac-
tallon use. The same firm has extensive es¬

tablishments also In Columbia and Savannah,
and selections can be made from either of the
three places, and promptly shipped to any
desired point.
CHARLESTONIANS TO THE RESCUE.-It has

In Borne Inexplicable manner escaped the at¬
tention oí the argns-eyed reporters of the
New York Journals that among the sojourn¬
ers at Watch HUI, Rhode Island, who were ac¬

tive In rescuing the sufferers by the terrible
Metls'dl sos ter,were a number ot native CharleE-
tonlans. These Southern Samaritans were

gentlemen of color, who, alter working dur¬

ing the winter In Charleston, with more or

less industry, find lt a pleasure, perhaps,
pot unm'xed with profit, and not entire¬

ly dissociated with light and genleel
employment, to reside during the sum¬

mer months in the elegant seaside hotel

of the North However, they were

among the first to render assistance io

the unfortunate passengers of the ill-fated
steamer, and Imperilled theirown lives in res¬

elling the sufferers, and they certainly deserve
to be Immortalized by this publication of their
names, which areas follows: Samuel Jookson,
William G;Lawtou, Robert Brown, Francis
Provo, PeterTB. Morgan, Edmund Ross, James
Evans, Louis Brown, Samuel Graham, James
Spencer, John Purcell, Edmund Butler, John
Mitchell, Walter R. Desverney, Thomas Yea-

THE MEETING STREET MURI

Coroner's Inquest Yesterday-Tl
?oner, the Witnesses and the S
tora-A Verdict of Wilful Murd«

The jury ol inquest impanelled on

night by Coroner Taft to investígate
cumstances connected with the kil

Henry L. Perrin by L. I. Woolf, assem!
cordlDg to appointment in the coroner1
at half-past ten o'clock yesterday m
and answered to their names as I

John W. Miller, foreman; E. Baker,
Graham, & P. Wall, J. J. Blake,
Mitchell, John Marco, Frank Ladson,
Finney, Henry Cuttino, John Cullin

William Brown.
TUE PRISONEP

was carrle>.l to the office from the Guar

by Lieutenant ChapmaD, of the polict
The crowd around the Courthouse was

but made no démonstrations against ll
oner. Woolf ls a thick-set, stalwart mai

black hair, a low forehead, heavy eye
small eyes of light blue, a large, pqnillui
and aheavy black moustache. He was d

in a suit ol black alpaca. His eyes were

what bloodshot, but he betrayed no

toms of uneasiness, and, on the coi

appeared as unconcerned os if he had
Instead ol taken the life ot a fellow-beio<
occupied the criminal's seat at the head
coroner's table. Immediately on his 1

C. W. But!/, who appeared as lils co

Upon the table directly In Iront cf him 1

weapon willi which he had committe
murder. It was a Smith «fc Wesson pis
medium size, with blue steel barre

mountings, and comparatively new. I

fained sir chambers. All were loaded e

those from which had been fired the Iwc

shotp.
THE CROWD.

Every door and window and every In

available space lbat commanded a view <

interior or the coroner's office was Ailed

eager spectators. During the taking o

testimony the office became so filled

spectators as to make it necessary lo cle
A policeman was Anally stationed lu

door to keep out the crowd. Several t

during the day Woolf was allowed to go
the streets in company with a constable,
one lime he went to Trial Justice Levy
flee, at another to a restaurant.
The first witness examined was De

United Stutes Marshal H. W. Hendricks,
testified that on Monday evening, about t

o'clock, he was sitting In company with 1
ry L. Perrin, William Reid and H. A. We
upon a carriage step in iront of Wnlbt
restaurant, on Meeting street, opposite
Fire Proof Building. They were talking al
a difUculiy which had occurred lu the a

noon between Woolf and a man na

Masseau. He remarked that if the man
sailed Woolf a certain low term the latter
justifiable In knocking him down. Jus
mat moment Woolf and a man named Loi
plc came up. Woolf said here I am n

Hendricks told Woolf that they were t

lng about his difficulty with, Mass«
Some words occurred between Woolf and J
tin. Witness did not remember precii
what they were. Woolf finally

CALLED PERRIN A BLACKGUARD.
Perrin said,>( Woolf, do not call me a bis

iruard." Woolf said, "Yes, you are a d-
Dlackguard." Perrin then got up and stn
Wooli in the face with his hand. The wltn
¡umped up and got between them. Woolf i
ne would allow no man to strike him. W<
was quieted aller much persuasion. Reid i

Weesey in the meantime had taken Perrin
lowards the fence ot the Hibernian Hall. :
witness told Wooli thal Perrin was an inra
and nuable to cope with him, and that he,
witness, did not think Perrin bad intent
what he had done as an insult. Wooli repli
" If you eay that, I am satisfied, and the m
ter stall end here." Woolf then walked li
Wulbern's restaurant. The witness folio«
after a little lime, and commenced to light
pipe. While so engaged, Woolf passed <

again Into the street. The witness was Blai

lng In the vestibule of tbe restaurant, t
Wooli bad been In the barroom at the rei

The witness supposed everything had be
imict.bly settled between the two men. 1
Wulb*rn came out from the bar shortly alt
iVooli, and said, Captain, Woolt says he is

GOING TO SHOOT PERRIN.

The witness replied he certainly won

lot shoot a man like that, and immediate
¡tarted lor the door. When he got into tl
itreet, Woolf, Weesey, Reid and Perrin we

Handing on the sidewalk In trout of Mr. Co
lin's office, about Alfy feet nearer Broad sire
ban the restaurant. He heard quarrellln
:ould not say what the words were, but di
ingulshed Woolfs voice. Thought Woolf wi

aylng "carpet-bagger" or something Ul
hat. He distinctly heard Perrin say 1 hav
io pistol. Perrin about that time ran to hin
md tried to get his cane, which he refused i
oan. Perrin then went back to where Woo
vas standing, walking with both arms u|
ulsed, and was apparently excited. Wltnei
volked towards the group, but before pri
seeding many steps, ihe Arstshot was tiret
Joulri not say who fired lt. He then ran towart
he men ana reached them just as the secon

¡hot was fired, which killed Perrin. Sa'
Yoolf fire the second shot. Perrin reeled an
ell upon ihe pavement. Witness left Perrit
vent towards Woolf, took bold of the latter
'Ight band and wrenched the pistol lrom hi

¡rasp. Witness said to Woolf, "You hav
tilled that maa, and will have to go to th
luardbouse." A policeman, who was stand
ng near, and u detective, named Brayboy
hon came up and

CARRIED WOOLF TO THE GUARDHOUSE.

They handled Woolf rather roughly at first
mt relaxed their hold when he signified hli
vlllingness to proceed quietly. After oscer
alaine that Perrin was dead, witness went t<
he Guardhouse and delivered the pistol ic
he officer of the day. He identified Hit
>i*tol upon the table os the one he had laker
rom Woolf.
Cross-examination by the coroner:
Q. How many limes did Perrin strike Woolf

1. Only once In my presence.
Q. WUB Perrin In liquor ? A. If Perrin wai

n liquor, I did not perceive il; Perrin might,
towever, have taken a drink or two. I think
hVoolf was la liquor.
In reply to a question from the foreman ol

.he Jury as to wnether Woolf was io the act of
iring a third time when he took away the
jlstol, he paid that Woolf was about to raise
ihe pistol, he supposed, with the intention of
Iring. The shooting occurred, he thought, ai
lalf-past eight o'clock, about half an hour after
.he first difficulty. A policeman was slanti¬
ng near during both difficulties, but did nol
nterlere until after the shooting, when he
look hold of Woolf.

CROSS-EXAMINATION

Dy C. W. Butlz, as counsel for the prisoner:
Q. Where were you standing when Perrin

»eked for your cane ? A. in the door ol' Wul-
jern's restaurant
Q. Did Perrin go Immediately back towards

Noo\i after you refused to give him your cane?
i. He did.
Q. Did Perrin attempt to get an iron bar

rom the window ol Wulbern's restaurant ?
v. Did not see him make any such attempt;
lld not think such an attempt could huve es¬

caped my notice; did not think there was any
ron bar at tached to the window.
Q Did Woolf call your attention to the fact

bat Perrin was trying to get a bar of iron?
The witness, in reply to this, swore positively
.hat Woolf had not.
The second witness was William Reid, an¬

ther deputy United States marshal. His tes¬
timony in regard to the commencement of the
llrst uiAlciilty was nothing more than a co-
roberatlon ol what Hendricks had said before
litm, except In one particular. He testified
that Perrin from the first had told Woolf to go
away, as he wanted to have nothing lo do with
him. After the blow had been struck the wit¬
ness endeavored to persuade ll -rln to go
home, saylnz they must not have any lass.
Perrin said, "I won't go away, because Wooli
will think I am a coward." Hendricks took
Woolf into the restaurant, and the witness
carried Perrin down the street to Coroln's
office. They were standing at a gate between
Wulbern'a restaurantand Corbin's office when
Woolf came up and said to Perrin,'"You
struck me to-night."

PEBRIN THREW UP HIS HANDS

and said: "Go away. Woolf, I don't want to
tiave anything to do' with you." The witness
also said: "Go away, Woolf, this man IR
nothing but a baby, be- cannot hurt any one."
Woolf again called Perrin a blackguard, and
jursed bim os a d--d .carpet-bagger, <fcc.
Perrin then left him and went to Hendricks,
who was standing in Wnlbern'ff-door, to get
ihe latter's stick. Woolf then pulled out a

pistol aDd shot Perrin. Perrin did not
Wooli after be came lrom ibe barroom, n
did be make any attempt to strike him.
Perrin tbrew up bis bands it was not wi
Intention of striking Wooli; it was a ht
his to throw up his hands when epei
This witness agreed with the previous <

to the time of the firing, namely, hal
eight, and also as to the lime of the firs:
cully. Thought that the first dfllcult
been settled before Woolf left the bar
Heard Woolf say it was settled. Con!
say whether the pistol upon the table wi

same he had seen in Woolf's hand. 1
had no weapons upon his person. Th
attempt he made to secure a weapon wa

one to get Hendricks's stick. Woolf
drunk.

PERRIN WAS PERFECTLY SORER.

Perrin was Btanding still when Woolf
Butlz here aBked the witness if he had o:

Perrin a pistol, to which he replied th
had not, as he was himself unarmed,
attempted to establish the point that Rei<
Instrumental lu bringing about the sho<
and asked the witness a number of r<

about questions with that view. Ai
ol hers ne ab keel if the witness had no

Perrin to stand up to Woolf, that he, wit
would back him. Another question
"Were you not more drunk yourself
either Woolf or Perrin." The coroner re,

to allow the last question to be anew
These questions were very numerous, an

cupied much time, but the testimony o

witness was not shaken in the leasr.
The third wlloess was Mr. John Wul

proprietor of Wulbern's restaurant. H<
not present when the first difficulty occu

Had seen Hendricks, Reid, Perrin and \
standing before his door but a short
before. Was at his bar at the time ol
occurrence. Heard loud talking. Wei
the door. Saw Hendricks standing befo
holding Woolf. Reid and Perrin were Bl

lng at the Iron railing in front of Hibei
Hall with a colored man named Weesey.
latter seemed to be holding Perrin's hand
talking to him. Woolf walked into Hie re

rant and asked for a piece of tobacco. Wi
gave him the tobacco and he returned £

money. While witness was getting the cha
Wooli walked into the bar-room In the re
the restaurant and called for a drink. W
walling for the drink, Woolf said:

"I AM UOI.VU TO SHOOT THAT MAN."
Those were his exact words. He

not call Perrin's name. After taking
drink. Woolf went out. Witness liten v
Into the front room of the restaurant; tl
lound Hendricks, and told him that VS
wns going to shoot Perrin. Hendricks t
"Nonsense; he would not shoot an innot
mau like that." Hendricks then went
the street. Witness presently heard the
port of a pistol, and then another. Weni
the door and saw Perrin fall upon hts bi
Perrin had not drank at the bar in the wita
presence. Heard that lie had taken one di
there about half-past seven o'clock. Pei
was not In the habit of coming to the real
rant and getting drunk.
The lourth witness was John A. Mitch

colored, who lived opposite Wulbern's resl
rant. He knew nothing at all about the
cumstances of the shooting, and was con
dlctory and Incoherent in bis testimony,
was c rossi ag the street lu I he direction of
restaurant; heard the report ol a pistol; lool
In the direction of Corbin's bouse, where
sound seemed to come from; sawn flash, t
heard another report. Saw no weapon
Perrin's hand. Did not see Perrin when
first shut was tired.

THE FIFTH WITNESS
was another colored man. Edward Wealh<
who lives next door to Wulbern's restaura
He was sitting upon Corbin's steps during
whole affair. Tue first part of his evldei
was simply confirmatory ol the testimony
the other witnesses regarding the origin or
shooting. Alter the first difficulty, Woo:f I
gone Imo the restaurant, and Perrin, Reid s
Weesey came down from the Hibernian H
to where witness was Bitting. Woolf abor
after came again into the street, walked
wards them, passed around the rest and w<

up to Perrin, who was standing on the si
farthest from the restaurant. Woolf to
Perrin by the shoulder and said, "Get out
this crowd; you are ad-d scalawag carp
bagger," Ac. Woolf was flourishing his cdt
Perrin held up bis hands and shook them, st
mg, "Go away, Woolf, I don't want to lia
tmythmr: to do with you." Witness took he
of Wooli and told bim not lo strl
Perrin. Wooli shook his cane and ic
wi m» SH to let bim go, or be would cut his
tala out with bis sword. Witness released 1
hold, fearing that Wooli would carry his thre
into execution. Perrin in theimeanllme li
gone towards Hendricks. Woolf drew ti
pistol and fired, first one shot and tin
another. Perrin fell upon the pavemet
Witness asked Woolf If he aimed to hit Pe
rin or shot above him ? He replied:

"YE9, I HAVE KILLED HIM."
The witness did not interfere because I

was afraid ol Woolf's sword cane. Thougl
the policeman was too fur off at the time
the shooting to have prevented lt. Thougl
the policeman should have arrested the mt
while they were quarrelling. The tl rsi difl
cully bad been made np lom; before tl;
shooting took place. Perrin, alter falling l
get Hendricks's cane, walked to the out*
edge of Hie pavement and then turned dow
as if to pass where Woolf and the other me
were standing. Wooli was standing, upo
the Inner edge ol the pavement, close up i
the corner made by Corbin's steps. Thus
were the positions the two men occupie
when Woolf fired.
The sixth witness, George L. Little, was nc

Í»resent when the shooting occurred. Sa'
Vrriu strike Woolf at the limo of the Uri
dlltlculty; thought the blow was struck in jes:
Heard some one say, did not remember wbc
that the maller was all settled. He then wee
away.
The seventh witness was R. A. Weesey. H

confirmed the evidence of the other wltneese
regarding the origin of the affair, and tha
pori ion of Weath era's testimony relatiug t

Woolf's coming from the restaurant, possie,
around to the Bide where Perrin was staudtn
and cursing him. After Perriu had failed t
get Hendricks's stick he came back und said
Weesey you Bee I don't want to light. Wli
ness told Woolf to iel Perrin alone as he wa

not troubling him.
WOOLF SAID I WILL FIX YOU.

Immediately after witness heard the repot
of a pistol, followed quickly by another. Wit
ness was standing between Woolf and Perrin
with bis back to the former. The first sim
passed under wlluess' arm. which was raised
while he was speaking to Perrin. The flash o
the second shot burnt his right cheek. Perrii
was standing still when Wooli fired. Th

eighth witness was a policeman, whose evl
[lenee was unimportant. The ninth witnein
was Private Brayboy, of the Detective force
He was in the Detective office about halt-pain
sight o'clock, beard the tiring, ran out, arrest
ed Woolf and carried him to the Guardhouse
Woolf went quietly. A policeman went along
with them. The last witness, Andrew Weath¬
ers, gave no new facts. Hu thought Perrin
was more intoxicated than Woolf. Wooli was
about to make a maternent himself, but w&s
advised to the contrary by his counsel.
The coroner next read the result of

THE POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION,
which had been made by Dr. C. Davega. The
ball had entered the right breast, between the
tilth and sixth rios, one-fourth of an inch co
the right of the sternal articulation, passed in¬
ward and backward obliquely to the left; pass¬
ing through the tip of the right lung aud lett
auricle of the heart, lodging in the spinal
column aud causing lnslaut death.
Butlz asked the coroner to charge the Jory

to the effect that they moat bring in a verdict
of manslaughter. The coroner replied that it
was not the duty of a jury ol' inquest to decide
upon the degree of murder,but upon the man¬
ner of the killing. He then told the jury that
their choice lay between three verdicts, uame-

ly, whether Perrin had been killed accidental¬
ly, in self-defence or feloniously. The room
was then cleared ot outsiders, and the jury
after a consultation of about five minutes, ren¬

dered a verdict of felonious killing. The fore¬
man remarking, at the same lime, that they
considered the act a wilful and délibérât* mur¬
der. Woolf was then committed to j ul lor
trial, for murder, at the next term of the
Court of General Sessions. The Inquest was

concluded at live o'clock P. M. Justbelore
that hour

THU FUNERAL OF THE MURDERKD MAN

passed down Broad street, in th« direction ol
King, and created quite an excitement among
the crowd.

ANOTUER SHOOTING AFFAIR.

almost H. M H ni cr on Cannon street -

TH« Wounded Man Doing Well.

In addition to the Meeting street murder,
another shooting affray occurred last Monday
night, the reports or which at first exagger¬
ated it into a serious and fatal affray. It ap¬
pears that a rollie fora pair of vases was In
progress In a private residence on Cannon
street, nearly opposite Felix, and during the

latter part of the evening the party were In¬

dulging in a dance. At about eleven o'clock,
two young men, living in the neighborhood,
and named, respectively, Lemuel (or "Baby")
Cox and John Dolan, were passing by, and
Cox, who was somewhat under the Influence
of liquor, entered the piazza, supposing the
entertainment to be public, while his friend,
Mr. Dolan, seated himself outside. Some of

the party In the house resented the entrance

pf Cox as an intrusion, and ordered him to
leave. Cox, who is represented as a respec¬
table young man when sober, and who was

acquainted with the occupants of the house,
refused to leave, saying that it was a public
affair, and he had as mach right there as any
one else. The demand for his departure be¬

ing repeated, Cox invited those who objected
to his presence to put him out, and the
discussion assumed a personal and de-
cidedly bellicose aspect. - It does not appear
that any blows were struck-, but a young man

named Napoleon Coste, commonly called
"Nappy" Coste, for brevity and euphony,
drew a pistol and fired one shot at Cox, the
bullet entering his left side, Just below the
armpit, and passlDg around nearly lo the cen¬
tre oí the back. Cox cried out: "My God, I'm
shot," or some similar formula usual on such
occasions, and tell back Into the arms or bis
friend Dolan, who had by this time come up on
the piazza and had been persuading Cox lo
leave, In the general Interests of peace and a

quiet life. Cox was then assisted to Sem-
ken's saloon, on King street, where his wound,
which was bleeding profusely, was examined
and dressed by Dr. Aldrich, after which, with
the assistance of his friends, he walked to his
home, on Line street. He was perfectly sober
when he reached home, and was considerate
enough to retire to bed without alarming his
mother or thé rest of the family. No arrests
were made, and Cox was walking about yes¬
terday morning with his arm slung up, but
with fair prospects of a speedy healing of his
wound with reasonable care against exposure
and exertion. -

THE COURTS.

Mu niel pul Court.

James Singleton, stealing iron from the
South Carolina Railroad Company; turned
over to a trial Justice for committal to Jail, for
trial, at the next term of the Criminal Court.
William H. Milnor, selling goods without a

license; five dollars and cost of license. Isaac
Small, lodged by a trial justice; delivered to
warrant. L. I. Woolf, shooting H. L. Perrin;
delivered to the coroner. F. Goss, stealing
lumber from Hudglns's Mill; turned over to a

trial justice. William Hasell, drunk and dis¬
orderly; one dollar or ten days. Nelson
Thomas, sleeping In the market; held lor ex¬
amination. A dog and a horse, at large; one
dollar and a badge for the dog, and one dollar
for the horse.

Trial J asi lr CM' Coarta.
James Singleton was committed to Jail yes¬

terday by Trial Justice Schroder for trial at the
next term of the Criminal Court, on the charge
of stealing iron from the South Carolina Bail-
road Company.
Robinson Graham was committed to Jail by

Trial Justice Caulfield for examination, on the
charge of stealing a boat sall from Major
Biockton.

Hotel Arrival«.-»«>pt£««Mer to.

CHARLESTON'.
J. H. Richard, Baltimore; J. E. Laid 1er,

Georgia; J. B. Rogers, Abbeville; N. Ryland,
Richmond; C. W. Morton, New York; N. Ap¬
pleton, Edlslo; J. F. Eason, Columbia; T. P.
Stovall, Augusta; W. Craig, Balh, 8. C.; A.
Chichester, Augusta; E. C. Walden, Philadel¬
phia; W. stevenson, Aiken; S. Guthuram, J.
J. Sls8ner, Georgia; J. McNolt, Grahamville;
Airs. G. W. Bradley and child, S. B. Massey
and wife, Miss E. M. Simpson, Chester; E. R.
Miller, G. E. Goodrich, J. J. Dann, J. D.
Eavanaugb, W. A. Laidlaw, D. M. Eavln, Au¬

gusta; Mrs. Dart, New Orleans; Mrs. W.
Stevenson and two children, Aiken; Mrs. E.
H. Eldredge, R. Douglass, Jr., Augusta; J.
Woolf, Mobile; J. D. Harden, Savannah and
Charleston Railroad; W. Carry, Alabama; 0.
J. Lang, Philadelphia; D. Matthleson, Cheraw;
Captain W. S. Woodhull, steamship Manhat¬

tan; I. Ehrlich, A. Guerard, Savannah; M. P.
Bassett, Beau fort.

PAVILION.
S. R. Chandler, Clarendon; John H. Hlrab,

Baiesvllle; J. W. Fairey, Branchville; W. 8
Eleezor, Lexington; J. J. Antilly, Orange-
burg; L. C. Dorris, Savannah; J. Woolf, Mo¬
bile; Y. Smith, Ridgeville; L. Brothers,
ReeveBvllle; Hrs. B. Carroll and servant, Co¬
lumbia; Geo. W. Roberts, Beaufort; H. P.
Klngman, S. Gilbert, Boston; J. J. McKnight,
South Carolina; T. E. Razor, George's Station;
J. F. Early, Darlington; J. R. Sampson, Ben-
neitavllle; W. P. Blanton, Barnwell; S. J.
Harlzjg, Bamberg; R. Tomlinson, Graham's
Cross-Roads; Rivers Wright, Columbia; E.
Johnson, B. Johnson, S. B. Newsome, Camp-
Ridge; G. Potsdamer, Florida

BTJSIXESS NOTICES.

R. GRAHAM & Co.-The above firm, having
sold their entire livery-consisting of car¬

riages, pleasure vehicles, ¿c., to the Charles¬
ton Hotel Stables, will be most happy it the
patronage hitherto BO liberally bestowed on

them, ls transferred to the said stables, which,
in consequence of the additions made to their
facilities by this purchase, are better prepared
than ever betöre to conduct the livery busi¬
ness In the best possible manner.

Hereafter Graham & Co. will confine them¬
selves to the sale of Block, which they will be
prepared to offer during the season and here¬
after, of the beat kind, and on their usual
easy terms.
The senior of the firm has just returned

from an extended tour over the Southern and
Northwestern States, where he made arrange¬
ments for shipments on consignment and
purchase ol the very best mules and horses
that the markets can supply.

It will be borne in mind, that all animals
Bold by the firm will be taken back, the money
relunded or another animal substituted, lt
they do not come up to what they were repre¬
sented to the purchaser.
The attention of factors, planters, mer¬

chants and buyers generally, are invited to
the fact that R. G. & Co. have extensive
establishments in Columbia and Savannah,
besides in this city, from either one of which
selections ol Block can be made and shipped to

any point desired. sepll-6
--e-

WANTED at Furchgott, Benedicts Co., fif¬
teen Salesmen to take charge of Dry and
Fancy Goods Stock. Also, three SaleB-ladies.
References required. None but experienced
hands need apply. FURCHQOTT, BENEDICT &
Co., No. 244 King street. sepio
LANULET is still making those fine Cotton

Shirts, with Irish linen fronts, for $2 50.
Also Cotton and Linen Drawers, and all kinds
of Ladles' furnishing goods, at very low
prices.
Stitching of all kinds done to order, at No.

ICI King afreet. '_ Bep9-lmo
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS PURCHASING FOR

CASU-That they can save twenty per cent,
by calling and examining the stock ot Dry
Goods. Ready-made Clothing, Notions, ¿c., on

consignment from Manufacturers, at the Auc¬
tion and Commission House of Wm. McKay,
No. 45 Wentworth street.

FALL STYLES OF HATS.-Stop In at the grand
Tall opening ol huts, caps, canes and umbrellas
at Johnson A Brown's, No. 269 K'ug street.
Tho temptations offered by their latest novel¬
ties are Irresistible.

MESSES. FURCHGOTT, BENEDIOT & Co. notify
the public that oner about September 20th
they will remove tc their new and elegant
building, No. 276 Klag street. Besides their
excellent stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, they
will make lt a special department and lay in
an entire new stock of all kinds of Carpets.
Ingrain and Hemp Carpets, two and three-ply
Carpets, Venetian Floor and Stair Carpets,
Tapestry Ingrains, lioglish Body and Tapestry
Brussels,. Floor OllOloths, all widths; RugR,
Hats and Matting, a!. at very low figures.
FEATHER COSTERS 40 cents each. HABEL

STREET BAZAAR.
_

aprl7-w

PARCHEESI t PARCHEESI !-A royal game of
India. Hasel street. Bazaar, and East Bay
News Room._ apr20-w
EUROPEAN and American Stereoscopic

Views, $1 50 per dozen. HABEL STREET
BAZAAR. aprl9-mwf
CLUBS, SOCIETIES AND LODGES can have

their Constitutions, Summonses, Bills, Ac,
printed neatly, quickly and cheaply, by leav-
ng orders at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

LAWYERS can hare their Briefs printed in

any style desired, at short notice, at THE NEWS
JOB OFPIOE.

BUILDING MATERIAL.-An extensive stock
and large variety of Doon, Sashes, Blinds,
Balusters, Moulding:;, Ac, are kept constantly
on hand by Mr. P. P. Toale, al lils warerooms,
No. 20 Hayne street i nd No. 33 Plnckney street.
The above are all made at his own factory on
Horlbeck's wharf. He keeps, also, French and
American Window. Gloss, Stained Glassy Slate
Mantels, Builders' Hardware, Ac, from the
best manufacturers. mohB-fmwlyr
SOUR STOMACH.-If the food taken into the

stomach ls not digested li decomposes, in
the latter case a pungent gas ls developed
which' causes sour eructations, or else the
stomach itself secretes an acid, which rising
np ward at Intervals stings the gullet sharply.
These extremely dliiagreeable sensations are
attributable to impaired digestion. To get rid
of them, or prevent their recurrence, lt ls only
necessary to tone and regulate the gastric or¬

gans with Hostetter s Bitters. It will not an¬
swer to postpone th9 great corrective with the
idea that the unpleasant symptoms will disap¬
pear of themselves. So far from that being
the case, they almost invariably culminate, if
neglected, in chronic dyspepsia, with Its con¬
comitants of gnawiag in the stomach, dizzi¬
ness, perverted vis on, headache, and sleep¬
lessness. It ls true that all these disagreeables
may be obviated by & course of the Bitters;
but how much wise.: to anticipate their arrival
with one or two doses of that sure preventive
of indigestion and strengthener of the ali¬
mentary organs. sep9-mwf3-D&c
NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS_By act of tbe Leg¬

islature, druggists are required to have the
ANTIDOTE to each poison or poisonous com-

pound sold by them printed upon Hie label on

each bottle or package. THE NEWS Job Office
ls prepared to print to order all such labels,
being provided with the requisite ente. Speci¬
mens may be seen on application.

ENVELOPES.-A large stock of Envelopes al
ways on hand at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, for
mercantile purposes, which will be printed
and furnished at prices to suit the times.

LOMMlCliVlAM NEWS.

Export».
NEW YORK-Per steamship James Adgor-1 bag

sea island and 958 bales upland cotton, 16 noreen
rice, 112 bales domestica and goora, loo bbls of
rosin, loo bois flour, 67 casks of clay, 14 bundles
i.ldes, 21 bbls and 20 bigs dried fruit, 21 bales or
roots, vi bales wool. 27 boxes and 32 bbls sundries,
6 rolls leather, and 38 packages.

Til« Charleston Cotton, Klee »nit Narai
Stores Market.

OFFIOE UUAKLSBTON NEWS,
TUESDAY KVIN INO, September 10,1872

COTTON.-The market opeued at about the clos¬

ing rates or the day before, bit with unfavorable
telegrams, prices softened and declined ,sí@J.íc
fi lb; sales about soo bales, nearly all to one pur¬
chaser, say io at 18, 60 at 18>¿, 8 at iss". ss at 18X,
191 at 19, 2& at 191-16, 64 at l'j;;, 98 at 19.1;, 4 at

19.S,. We quote :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to good ordinary.16' @i8.y
Low middling .....18X@-
Mlddling.19 @19^
strict middling.I9tf@-

BICE.-This grain was quiet and there were no

sales reported.
NAVAL STORES.-The receipts were 78 bbls

spirits turpentine. 221 bbls rosin and 4 bbls crude

turpentine. There were no sa'es reported. Crude
turpentine may be quoted at $8 50 fi bbl for vir¬

gin, $3 10 tor yellow d!p, and $180 for hard.
irutiouTS.-Tu Liverpool, ny aleara direct, iinnil

?alon uplands, nominal on sea Islands; via New
cort, Jil on uplands, jfd ou se» islands by sall,
aomlaal ou aplauda, ou sea islands nominal,
ru Havre- on uplands. Uoaatwlse-to New i ort

by steam $2 on uplandj and - on sea Islands;
|l 60 fl tierce ja rice; 60c fl bbl on rosin;
oy sall Ho fi & on cotton; - fl Here¬
on rles; 60c fi barrel on rosin; $8 fi lt on

am )or; $10 fl M oa timber. To boston, by sall,
«c fi a on nplaud colton; rosin 65c; resawed
staff liogpio 60; phosphate $s@s 60. To Previ-
lenee, by san $10 fi Hon boards, xe fl rb on
sotton; by Stearn $1 ft bale on New York rates.
Co Phlla-ielphia, by steam S2 fl on cotton;
oy sail, $3fl M on boards; $9 60@10 on timber; $8
¿er ton en clay, aud $8a$8 io on phosphates. To
Baltimore, by iteam xe fi lb by sall, $6 60@: fi
* on boards; fB@3 60 on timber; $8 36 fi
con on phosphate rock. Vessels are in ile
aand by oar merchants to take lamber freights
rom Georgetown, S. O., Darlon aud Satilia River

IA, and Jackson, ue Kia., to Northern perts,
md IM&13 fi M nra the rates on lamber and
"jarda.
KXOBANoa.-Sterling 60 day bills ioyt© 2G?£.
DOMRsrio EXOTH.NOK.-The banks puroaase

light checks on New York at K@>« per cent, off,
and sell at par.
(JOLO-MH914

Harket* by Telegrapn.
MONET MARKETS.

LONDON, September ic.
Noon.-Oona ls 9:tX; new Aves 89.
Evening.-consols and American securities

closed unchanged. Frankfort bonds closed 96,'¿
for issue 1862.

PARIS, September io.
Noon.-Rentes 63r 47c.

NEW YORK, September 10.
Noon.-Freights firm. Stocks steaiy." Gold

heavy at 12%. Money easy at 4. Exchange, long
8; short 8X< Governments dull and stead}.
State bonds quiet.
Evening.-Money easy at 4ns. Exchange heavy

at7J¿. Gold 13K. Eighty-ones Vo%; sixty-two
coupons 13»J; alxty-flves UH; new Tenne«,
sees72K; new 72. Virginian 44; new Cl; cousus
61; d Jarred if)1-,'. Louisiana axes 6u; new su;
levee Blxes ÖU; eights 70. Alabama eights 93; il vt s

sa. Governments 70; sevens SS North Carolina**
43>; new 20; special tax li. sooth carolinas su;
new 25; April ano October 25.

COITON MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, september io.

Noon.-Cotton opened quiet; upianda lojfa
10>¿d; Orleans 10>i;d.
Later.-Uplands io.>¿(i, Orleans lOJid; specula¬

tion and export, 3, boo.
Evening.-Cotton closed dull; uplands io j» il,

Orleans io?;aiu>;d; sales 10,000 bahs; speculation
and export 30"0.

NEW YORK. September io.
Noon.-Cotton lower; silesiusi bales; uplands

21Xc; Orleans ti2i>22.^c.
KVenlng_Ootto:a drooping: sales 1718 bales at

nXlttXC, Salea or cotton futures to-day 10.000
baltB, as follows: september, iuxal913-lOc; Oc¬
tober, 19ai9,>ic: November, lu l-ieaio^o: Decem¬
ber, 19 1-16410^-;; Jauuary. Wie; February,
20 3-16a20 5-iec; March. 20«a20 ll-Wc.

" .
BoOTOH. 'September io.

«\.". heavTï middlings 2lXc; gross receipts
68 bales; sales loo; atock 700.
"",," PHILADELPHIA, September io.
Cotton qalet; middlings «c.

"
BALTIMORE, September 10

cotton anil; middlings 2lj{c; gross.rcceipts 214
bales; exports coastwise 66; sales 126: stock 366.
"",."_ NOBPOLK, September io.

J¡St¡S^ ,q"nl,e"t; &00d ordinary 17Kal8Kc. low
"^ggSr"S>Xj net receipts Ol baes; exportscoastwise 177; stock 440.

.WILMINGTON, September 10.
,o0K0J£0on middling* i9«a20e; net receipts
12 bales; exports coastwise 7; sales 6; stock 157.

SAVANNAH, september io.
Cotton weak; middlings i9Kc; low middlings

1SX; net receipts 1023 bales; ?ale, 430; stock 22S9
" . , , AUGUSTA, September io.
Cotton in good demand at lower rates: mid-

dungs lOalOjtfc; net receipts 201 bales; sales258.
_ ... LOUISVILLE, september io.
Cotton dall; middlings 2lc; net receipts 83 bales:

shipments 8. ^

" ., "
MEMPHIS, September 10.

""?,otí??,doU; S0,?? oral»ary 19c; low middlings
?aii!;°s?oc:kÄdlln,f8 rece*t8 *

ij.". ,
'

.
MOBILE, September lo.

Cotton qnlet and nominal; low middlings i9i¿a
l9Xc; middling 20#c; net receipts 370 bahs-
exports coastwise 4.0; stock 16ii.

Maw OBLBANS, September io.
Cotton easier; low middlings 20«c; mlddimT

21Kc;net reci ipts 1372 bales; gross K37-sales950-
stock 1343.

'

GALVESTON, September 10.
Cotton dall and nominal; good ordinary i7c*

net receipts 874 bales; stock 9538.
'

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE! MARKETS.

LITER root., September 10.
Kron.-Breadstuirn Arm. corn 28sOd. Tallow

43S 6d.
Evening.-Receipts of wheat past three days

17,600 qc arters ; American 16.0 0.
Nsw TOBK. September 10.

Noon-Flour nnohangnu. Wheat lc better.
Corn a shade Armer. Pork quiet at $1410. Lard
steady; steam IXa*X Turpentine dull 63a64c.
Rosin qnlet at a so for strained.
Evening.-Flour quiet without material change.

Whiskey lower and more active at 92xa93. Win¬
ter red Western wheat $1 48al 6Z Cora a shade
lower at 63Kc, steam. Western meas pork and
beer unchanged. Lard dall at BJflftJft Turpen¬
tine dall at 63aS4c. BoMn 14 30 for strained.

BALTIMORE September 10.
Flour qnlet int firm and prices unchanged.

Wheat strong and active; white choice $1 P6a2;
fair to prime ar, $l 75al 00; amber Western $1 75a
1 80. Coru active and finn for Sonthern, white
Southern dull at 63«; yellow Sonthern e-iaasc;
mlxrd western dull at 62. oats firmer, .southern 40
a4lc; Western mixed 3Saii9c; white 40a42o. Rye
qalet bat Arm at 76a8Sc. Provisions flat and
weal?. Mos pork; $14 76. Bult m ea ta, no sales.
Bacon dull; nnonlders 8c; rib slues lojfo; clear
rib aides 10í£c; sigar-cured hams ISc Lard
dull a- 9a9Xc. Western butter unchanged. Whis¬
key Ö3>;C.

Wi Lii NOTO N", September 10.
Spirits turpentine market quiet at 62c. Ro«ln

qnlet at $4 co tor low No 1, $4 76 ror No 1, »8 80
ror No 2, $6 60 ror extra pale, $s ror low pale, S6 60
af6 for pale. Crude turpentine market qalet at
S3 60 for hard, $4 60 ror ye low dip, $4 60 mr vir¬
gin. Tar, a decline In market, at $810.

CINCINNATI, September 10.
Floor steady at $7 66a7 85. Corn st» ady at 46c.

Pork nominal at SIS 26. Lard steady; summer

8&c. Shoulders 7#c. Sides lOaiOtfc. Whiskey
steady a oac.

ST. LOUIS, September IO.
Flour steady and uochanged. Corn In fair de¬

mand and Arm, No. 2 mix- d 86K0. Whiskey Arm
nt 90c a$i ror prime. Pork unchanged; Jobbing
lois $14 76. Bacon declining, shoulders 7Kc.
Clear sides lOKalOXc. Laid Arm; refined oy,c.

LOUISVILLE, september 10.
Provisions steady, $13 60. Shouders 7Xc. clear

sides 10#c. Packed lard OJtfalOc. Order ;ois Ko
higher. Whiskey steady at oic.

New York Cotton Marker.
Ntw TOBK, September 9.

The Dally Bulletin says: The opening day of the
last cotton week closed the official year or 1871-72,
and the last Ave days of the week were of the
new crop year. As usual, the receipts are begin¬
ning to show a large increase, and from all the
advices at hand, the new crop appears to be com¬
ing in with unuBaal freedom this year. This fact
has had no effect upon prices aa yet, as the avail¬
able stock for spot transactions bas been small,
and holders have been able to maintain prices
with a good degree of Armness, even at an ad
vance upon the closing rates of last week. The
demand from spinners has been good throughout
the week; and a rise of KaKd lu Liverpool has
placed that market at a point where shippers
could operate safely, and a more liberal export,
movement has been the result. At tho close of
business on ibesoth or August, the closing day or
the previous week, the market was strong with
an upwar a tendency, wt ion developed into an |
advance or xe on Saturday, followed by another
eighth on Monday, the opening day of the season
or 1872-78. Tuesday's market was steady but
quiet, and a return or activity on Wednesday put
the market up Kc further. This advance was
vteadUy maintained dui lng the remainder or the
week, wi h f. lr transactions both on home and
foreign account.
The transaction in futures have been liberal,

and a strong tone has prevailed, the market sym¬
pathizing closely with spots. Semhern advices'
have bren conflicting, and Sonthern operators
here have been buta bavera and Bellera. The
"long" interest probably predominates, but not
to the extent that would be warranted by crop
prospects so unfavorable a-> some of the prrss re¬
ports have ludlcatcd. At the ciosoof the week on
Friday there was a strong market for 1 he late
months, and "shorts" showed a disposition to
cover their September contracts in view of the
continued firmness of tne Fpot merket. The fluc¬
tuations in »-puts aiid futures are shown by the
annexed comparison, based on low middlings:

Frldav, Monday, Wed., Friday,
Deliveries. Aug. 30. Sept. 2. Sept. 4. Sept. e.

Spots. i0% 21K 21K 2lK
September.... 20 20* 20y, 20K
October. 19K 19JÍ 19« 19*
November.... 19 19* lox WK
December. is j« \oy. lox i»S
Jannary. 19 *Ju>; 20 20K
i-ebruary. 19K 20\ 20K 20K
March. - UM 21 21 Ji

New York Klee Market.
Nsw TOBK, September 0.

The Dally Bulletin Bays: The demand has been
lighter today, tint the market is strong and
wholly unchanged. The salis aro 100 bags Ran
goon at 7a"Kc, 60 baas Patna at 7\asc, and 30
tierces Carolina at 8Xa9KC.

New York Naval Stores Market.
NEW YORK. September 9.

The Dally Bulletin .aaya: Receipts to day 2242
bbls rosin, loo bbls splrliB tarpentl e. 300 bbls tar.
Spirits are quiet and tending downward; offer¬
ings were freely maHo to arrive by Tuesday at 64c,
but without takers; for spot lota cc is about the
quotations ac the clo¡>e; sales 40 bbls at 660.
Rosin only moderately active but steady; eales
670 bia stralusd at $4 60, 60 bbls do at $3 60, and
60 bbls low No 2 at $3 70. Tar and pitch un¬
changed.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, September 9.

SPIRITS TURPKNTINX.-sales of 61 bbls select at
66c p jr gallon.
ROSIN.-sa es of 1176 bbls at $3 75 for strained.

$4 £0 for extra No 1, $4 76 ror low pale, and
$5 60 for pale.
OaUDB TURPENTINE -Sales of 195 bbls at $4 35

for 5 ellow dip. aud $4 85 for virgin.
TAB -Sales of 63 bbls; 43 at $3, and 10 at $3 25

per bbL

Interior Cotton Markets.
COLUMBIA, September 9.

Sales or cotton to-day 75 bales; midd Hugs 18KC.
ROCK HILL, september 7.

During the past week there has been bat little
variation In price, and the bulk of sales have been
made at l8Kal8Xc for good styles; sale« or the
week 72 bales; same week last year 6 bales.

MACON, september 7.
Cotton was rather Armer end more brisk yes¬

terday, without, however, any alteration in
actual quo attona, which remain, as yesterday,
18Xe, with 10c ror fancy grades; receipts to-day
133 bales; sales 146; shipped so.

lleco ip tn per Railroad, September IO.
SOUTH CABOLTNA RAILROAD.

1040 bales cotton, 91 bales goods,- 24 bbls spirits
turpemlne, 105 bbls rosin, no bbls flour, 3 cars
stock. To Railroad Agent, Mowry A son, L D De¬
sampare, A S Smith. W B Williams A Son, Pelzer,
Roagers A co, G H Walter A co, Witte Bros, W W
Smith, Pringle A Son. A J Salinas, F 0 Mey. W 0
Bee & co, W P Dowling. T P Smltn, Murdaugh A
Weekly. Barden A Parker, E H Frost A co, Craw¬
ley A Dehon, W R Ryan. F D Downey, Reeder A
Davis, A B Mulligan, G Lelbenrood. Kinsman A
Howell, Sloan A selgnlous, F D 0 Kracke, Wag.
ener A Monsees, Johnston, Crews A co.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

23 bales cotton. 42 bbls crude and 37 bbls spir¬
its turpentine, 363 bbls rosin, cars or lumber,
mdse, Ac. To Whllden A Jones, Bjrden A Par¬
ker, Klusma:i A Dowell, T G Boag, K B Frost A
00. W K Ryan, G W Williams A co, W 0 Bee A co,
A J Salinas, Reeder A Davis, A S Smith, C F Levy,
Mowry A Son, T P Smith, Pelzer, Rodgers A co,
C Lelbenrood, Ravenel & co, Caldwell A Son, L
Cohen A co, chapeau A co, B Welling, W P Dow¬
ling A co, cotton uncial'Led, Railroad Agent, and
otters.

Passenger*.
Per steamship James Adger, for New York -

Mrs Yonng, W U Young, C steen, D Michaels, J P
Fripp. J Michaeln, P Niel?, S Petermin, O Brouk.
J K Carew. K Roth, F W Slender. C H Cochran, ti
Kirk, Mrs J B Steele, J Kölln, G H Graa, W B Jen¬
nings, H Bischorr, isaac Loewenthal, A W Post, P
shiver, Master Welch. _

Per steamship Manhattan, from New York-
Mrs Sessions, ur M .ssey and wife, Miss SimpBon,
Mrs Dart, A J Crews, col G W Bradle*. wife aod
child. John Hnrbeson. Mrs Bnrkart F Burrows,
Mrs E M Revnolda. Miss S M Reynolds, Mrs J ll
Reynolds, J P Merkhardt and wife, Mrs K Garrdl
au'j maid, Mrs Stephenson and two children, S D
G Ibsrt, w A Launer. D McEvan, P Farrell, John
Casey, Miss Eiridgo. Capt T S Budd, E K Miller, J
J Dunn, Mr Goodrich, G W Roberts, ll G Street. H
P Klngmao, A P Flrd, J D Kavanangh, R Dong¬
les. J E Edgerton, H W Gale, Geo Lee, T Lesesne
and wife, and 10 deck.

POET OSLMBDAJB. %w

non PHIBM.
Sew Hoon, 2d, 7 hoars 84 minutes, evening.
First Quarter, io:h. 8 hoars, 44 minutes, evening.
Pun MOOD, loth, ll hours, 44 minutes, evenjog.
Last Quarter, 24th, 8 hours, 3 minutes, evening.

SEFTKMBIIK.

Monday.
Tuesday.....
Wednesday.,
Thursday...,
friday.,
Saturday...,
Suudav.

SON
BIBK8.

5..40
5..40
6..41
6..42
6..43
6..43
6..44

HUN
8.ITS.

6..13
6..11
e.. o
e.. s
e.. 7
e.. 6

KOON
B. * a.

10. .24
11..14
morn
12..13
1..15
2..29
8. .42

HIGH
TATE.

mora
12..is
1..19
2..82
8..48
6.. O
6.. 2

MMOÉM mewn*

CHARLESTON, B. C.. .8EPTBMBEBU, 1872.

uat36de4T46 min 33 sec | um70 deg 67 mia 27 sec

ARRIVED YESTERDAY. '

Steamship Manhattan, WoolhuuV.Newlxork-
left Saturday. Mdse. To Jas Adger A co; SO
Railroad Agent, Southern Expíese co, N E Rail¬
road Agent. SAO Railroad Agent. J E Adger A
co, 0 D Ahrens A co, D A Am rae, J D Alkea A co,..
Edwin Bites A co, H Bischoff A co, wm M Bird
A co, H Brown, O Bart A co, T M Bris toll A co, 8
Brown, T lt cater, cameron, Barkley A co, W H
chafee 4 co, Chapeau A Heffron, o Ctacius, Orase,
Boy latón A co, Dowie. Moi ne A Davis, Douglas A
MU:er,H A Doc. DE Fleming A co, Forcngott,
Benedict co, I L Falk A co, PL GuiiiemuvJno S
Fairly * co, D FlwsgitJoon, A D Fleming, F Gob¬
let. Ii Gerdts A co, Hart A co. J Gorham, J Har-
tamp A co. N A Haut, (5 Hickey, T M Horsey
A Bro, I H Hall A co, I Hyman A co, A ming,
Jeffords A' co, Johnston, Crews A CO. Kilner,
Wicken berg A co, H Klaue A co, F Kn »sei. Jr
Knobeloch A Small. H W Urie e, R Lawless-p B
Lalane A co, 0 A Len gu lek. A Langer, Robt kure
A co, J Q Milner A cu, E W Marshal A co. Wm
McKay, P F Murray, Mantohe A CO, B Muller, T R
Mcoafjan, Martin A Mood. Naen man A co, Eow
Perry, D O'Neill A So.s B O'Neill." O P Poppen,
helm, O F Paaknln. Pani, Brandea A co, N M Por
1er, itavenol A co, Wm PilmaaeU. A co, . Q.OMkea-
bosh, Estlll A CO, E B Stoddard A co, SI
A co. Steffens, Werner A .racker, sen ',
S rt ac ice Ifo rd A Kelly, -J Shaw; Sn o d ay
Thompson, Jno F Taylor A co, l i hot
R ThomUn8on A co, John E Voilera. M Triesr, o~ F
Wieters. s H Wilson A Bro, walker, tvans A
Cogswell, Geu W Williams A co,. ueo-H Walter A
co, Tleoeman, Calder A co, O Vogt, p winemaa A
co, P Wa sh, and others. ^^rvOis.;»
steamsalp Gulf Stream, Hanter, Fhiladelnbli-: v *

left Frlaay. Mdse. .To-W A^ponriansy. a ci R^L-'-,~f
road co, N E Kallroad co, Southern Expresa-co. a
J K Adger A co, TM Bristol! Aco, BBAtea'A'-efcH-
Brookbaaks, Dr H Baeiy?«o Bater, J P Browne,
Bo llmann Bros, U Bischoff-A CO, ES Bamham,' u
Ciadas, W M Bird A co, B- rue A Psgartle.'Wmi;H
cbatee A co, Cameron, Bittier A co, o DJFjcanxe,
Jos Cosgrove. JOH Olansseo, D F Gleason, J H
Graver A co. Do wie, Moise'A Davis, H Gerdt*A
co, M Gotitr raith A son. J M Greer A son. HartA
co, Holmes's Book House, ¡3 H Johnson, musm«»
A Howell, B Klatte & co. Knobeloch A small, c L
KornabrenB, Kinsman Bros, P B Lalane A co. J G
Ml Ino r A co, M antone A co. A Nimitz à co, John
Rughelmor, O F PanknIn, Qaackebbosn, Estill t
co, Bavenel, Holmes A co, L F Robertson, Watter
s tee e. Steffens, WernerA Ducker. J.H..Scheeley,
John F Taylor A co, L T'eiskoptr, p wineman A
co, Wagener A. Monsees, Geo W Williams.A co,,p
Walsh, Waiker, Evans A Cogswell, W L Webb,.H
A Due, Holmes A Calder, Jeffords A co, Order"and
otbeis. .;
Boat from Christ cm arch. 8 bags sea Island cot¬

ton. To Stoney A Lowndes.
Boat from Wadmalaw. i bag sea island cotton.

To W A Boyle.
Received from Chlsolmls Mills. 01 tes rice.-. To

J D Aiken. ; :
Received from Habeaioht's MUL James island.

6 bags sea Island co ton.. To WC Bee * co,
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

"

Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York
-James Adger A co. . :

SAILED YESTERDAY.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York.
Steamer Dictator, Coxetter, Paiatka via'Jack¬

sonville. AC. ,' '

FROMTHIS PJET.
Brig Slmoda, Goody, at travesead, August 87,

for London.
OLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

Schr-Myrov-er, Brown, tx. New "York,- 7ih Sep¬
tember. .. IT'*--J li itt!

i

?M
M i.RIÑE NEWS BY TELEGRAPS-.

Nsw YORK, September ld,
Arrived, steamship Denmark.
Evenlng.-Arrlved, steamships Westphalia and

St Oloff.. ., ; ,

Arrived on-, steamships Spain, Parthia;.Mem¬
phis and Danube. ...

BOSTON, September io.
Arrived, steamship Liberia-. ^-I »-.-;,.

LIST OF VESSELS'
UP, OLEARED AND SAHJiD Poa THIS PORT.

Foa"iTaN.
LIVHKPIML.

Ship Nautilos, Spencer, saned.......... August 23
~

Thegranton, Rowland, sailed..'......July 26 i
OABDUW. ...

The Cormorant, Hansen, sailed......... August 12 5
VALPARAISO. .

Bark Sapho, Wilbur, up..........July 81

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON; ..-j

Sehr J H Bane ck, Crowe';!, up......Sept S j
NEW YORK. V?

Brig Rio Grande, McLellan, cleared'..Sep t 6 ^
Brig Guiding Mar, --, np......1..August 28 *3
Soar Myrover. Brown, cleared.......:.\...r-ept 7 rä
Sehr Jaroet, Turon, cleared....*..Angnst 6 .d
Sohr B N Hawkins, Wyatt, np....sept 7 '.3

BALTIMORK' vj
Steamship Wm kennedy, Foster, np..... '.Sept 6.
Bohr G P Wright, Cropper, np.... ... 1. Aaro»¿29 ^BB

BOCXPORT, ira. 'T?~'?, 'r JNfc-'
Sehr M E Vandear, Thorndike, Ban'd....Àngnst 28-%
Sohr Wi llo Luce, Talbot,np..Sept 7 I

JDrogfl ano MûimTÙçn:

( GUYOT'S TARmS
CONCENTRATED PROOF. LIQUEUR

Hr Guyot has succeeded in depriving tar
of its insupportable sourness and bitterness,
and in rendering it very soluble. Profiting
by this happy discovery, he prepares a'con¬
centrated liqueur of tar, which in a small
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.. -j ......

Guyot s tar possesses all the advantages of
ordinary' tar-water without'any of its draw¬
backs A glass of excellent tar-water wimont
any disagreeable taste maybe instantanebdsly
obtained by pouring a teaspoonful into a

glass of water.
Any one can thus prepare his glass of tar-

water at the moment he requires it, thus
economizing time, facilitating carriage and
obviating tlie disagreeable necessity ol hand¬
ling tar.
Guyot s tar replaces advantageously.se¬

veral more or less inactive ptisans in the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs. '

. .- -.: »

Guyots tar is employed with the greatest
success in the following diseases :-
AS A DRAUGHT. - A teosponfal in a glass
ofwater, or two tablespoonfuls in a bottle.

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

COLDS ;
OBSTINATE COUGHS ^

IRRITATION OF THE" CHEST
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.

WHOOPING COUGH
DISEASES OF THE THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluted with a

little waler.
AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN

ITCHINGS
DISEASES OF THE SCALP

j Guyot'» tar lias been tried with the
greatest success in Hie principal hospitals of
France, Belgium, and Spain. Experience has
proved it to bc the most hygienic drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
Depol in Puis, L. FRERE, 19, m hub.

Agents In charleston, DOWIE, MOISE A

^DAVIS, Wholesale Druggists.

EliFUMERY

EXTRACTS FOB THE HANDKERCHIEF,
comprising a variety of Lubln's Choicest Odors

ALSO,
Piesse A LutUn.

Atkinson
Moullleron
LcQrand

And Chins' Extracts, in great variety
ALSO, -

*

Société Hygiénique Oil
Huile Ph i; (»come -T

savage's Ursina
Ac., Ac, Ac

For sale by DB-.fi. BABB,
No. isl Meeting street.


